Virtual
Multifaith Peace Picnic & Prayers
Let Us Move From Fear to Friendship

Sponsors:
American Muslim Voice Foundation
Dave Cortese, Board of Supervisors
Multifaith Voices for Peace & Justice

Co-sponsors:

Let us walk on the path Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. paved for us. Together we can build a beloved, inclusive and peaceful world.

For Details please call or visit
Samina Sundas: 650-387-1994
Supervisor’s office: 408-299-5030

For Zoom link see:
www.amuslimvoice.org
www.multifaithpeace.org

The ability to make our country safe, secure, peaceful and harmonious lies in our hands.

Let us unite to honor the victims of 9/11, their families and first responders as we strive to transform this tragic day into one of peace & community building.

Virtual Gathering
Multifaith Peace Picnic & Prayers
Friday, September 11, 2020

5:30 Gathering and Spiritual Music and
Sharing a Meal (virtually)
5:50 Multifath Prayers and Program

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/96404634363?pwd=TEZYWmJQbE02ODRkZUJYRFYybDBI7z09

Salaam. Shalom. Peace. Shanti